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SoMere' Clothes Will Be Scrub
bed and Mended. 

WJLSHTUB THE MAIN THINf 

OLD LANDMARK IS.PRESERVED 
-.—•.—::— - i While nirpets luive been "woven to* 

Historic Gsneral Schuyler Mansion a t Bulgaria tor nearly 150 years the pro-
1 Albany, N . Y . , Associated With /mict ion of the finer qualities dates 

Revolutionary Times. jfrom t ie "liberation," In 1873. Before 
I — - | that ttme Bulgaria w a s a Turklahprov-
I By t i e dedication of the General inee and the product of the looms "was 
Schuyler mansion at Albany, N. T., for domestic use, little or no regard be-
ahother interesting landmark of revo- ing had for the requirements of mod-
oitlonary days was permanently pre-|erh taste. Since then, and especially 
served from the . devastating hand of during, the las t ten yearg, progress in 
modem Improvement, notes a corre-phe industry has been se_ marked that 
spohdent. / the house Is 155 years old, Bulgarian carpets in design, texture, 
having been, built i t 1762. Its recent jfiidsh and sty le have surpassed tltose 

« 
•**»•" 

dedication by Governor Whitman, 
. narked the one hundred "and fortieth 

^ ---v—^ '==—- .- :-- "—1 anniversary of the surrender of~Btn>~ 
Catch Battalion Returning From thi S0*116 a t Saratoga: General Schuyler 

Front WHI Have Its "Bath "arsee"- t 0 ( * a n a^ t l v e p a r t , n t n e c a ™ P a i 8 n 

Soldier. Will Placard Their Clothes f a ' n j t tĥ e invading British a r a y from 
T E n t t f - t h a Baths and Com* Out ir ""' N ° « h . and at Saratoga, l i e suf-

' .. „ vui " fored a serious loss In the burning of 
Another Room Where Glean, Drj t l l e B r i t I s h o f h l s c o u n t r y home and 
Clothes Will Be Waiting for Them mills.. .Notwithstanding this, h e acted 

the part of the chivalrous conqueror a 
Uncle Sam is moving In hia washJfew days later, when he entertained 

tuha io wash the undershirts anc ueneral Burgoyne and his -staff, in-
thlugi that come back from thi' eluding the Hessian general. Baron 
trenches. |KTedesel, and his wife,-at his Albany 

Wushtubs are the main thing in thi home, when, as prisoners of war, they 
big salvage base which is Just belui stopped there on the way to Boston. finished in a city far back from tin 
l ines in France. There are also shoe-
repair machines and machines for 

With the single exception of the fa
mous Washington headquarters at 
Newburg, purchased by the' s ta te in 

darning socks and patching l>rr>poliea. J.849, the Schuyler mansion i s more 
The quartermaster took a broad look closely associated with revolutionary 

at the future In planning this base. He times than any other of the historic 
visualized hundreds of thor.en-uU of memorials purchased from time to time Sammies i n the mud and filth of the 
trenches—battalions coming out every 
day wearing the sarao clothes, down to 
tb<? last-stitch, that they, wore whea 
they marched in. He saw that those 
outcomlng battalions would need hot 
Imths and clean clothes as much ai 
rest and recreation. -

They're going to get 'em—baths end 
•clothes. 

Cities for Repair. 
Back In the cities, "salvage" denotes 

a careening red fire-wagon"piled' high 
w i t h waterproof blankets, with hri-
tested salvage-corps firemen clinging 
fo the handrails. 

Over here It's something else again, 
Salvage means repair, reclamation, 

aavlng. 
There will be bath stations J u t back 

of the front and each emerging battel-
ton will have Its "bath parade" on 
coo ing out. At they enter the build-
in* the Sammies-will discard thtlr 
dads—Jackets, breeches, shoes, socks, 
shirts and underwear. They wil l so 
through the baths and c o n e out l a an
other room, to find clean, dry clothes 
and wand shoes waiting for them. 

Meantime the salvage folk will have 
gathered up the discarded clothing, 
First off, every garment will r« 
through the "de-lousing" wagon, whan 
steam bathes will kill 'era. 

Work to Be Inspected. 
Next the garments a r e piled Into 

freight cars which come up to the 11M 
with supplies *ud otherwise mlg'it go 
back empty. At the has*, the Uncle 
Sam laundry thoroughly launders ev-
*ry garment end send* them o n to 
other dcpHrtmects In the same plant 
for Inspection and repair. 

I f a garment has been repaired sev
eral times before, most likely It will 
go into the discard Otherwise It will 
be patched and sent forward for the 
next man who comes out, wet, meddy 
and craving to be clean again. 

by the state for preservation. 

WAS CALLED BY WASHINGTON 

M W BOLShEVIKI 
CAPTURED MOSCOW 

Stven Days of Fire and Blood 
Described by Chicagoan 

Who Witnessed «. 
Seven days of fire an<t blood, which 

brought Moscow under the domination 
of the Bolshevlki, are described by Ed
win a Waterbury. the first OhicjiRO 
ffiftu to come out of Russia since tiio 
fafl of Kerensky. Waterbury and 
twenty other Americans were ltnjjfH 
jned In the National hotel, Mo»oow, 
during the entire- sovc-n- <feys. and were 
In the center of the fighting area. 

"Between five thousand and six 
thousand men, women anil children 
were killed during the sov»a days," 
Hr. Waterbury said. "The fightinB bo-

~"%an artttdrjTgnryoVotKKSr"&''~"~ 
"The Bolshavlk forces included both 

soldiers and workmen. Sonioout had 
given the workmen GO.000 guns. 

"One hundred and forty of the Bol' 
ihevlkl were stationed In the botel, 
ihd they soon put the machine across 
the street out of business. For two 
days they stood In the windows and 

— miped In all directions. 
"At last- we got tired of that and 

•eat word to both sides asking them to 
make the hotel neutral territory. To 
lo that we had to tarn the Bolsho t̂kl 
>ut Into the streets—and, strangely 
•notngta, they went 

"When the hotel became nentrs! we 
ma tip the American flag, along w<th 
the French, Italian, British and .Tp.j-.t-
aese flags, and there V i j no more 
dring." 

First Cape Cod Canal Engineer to Be 
Pressed Into Servie* Because of 

Demand for Experts. 
Thomas Machin, the engineer 

charged by a committee appointed in 
1776 by the colony of Massachusetts 
„w!th_t!}«_tfl8lLQf. mailng the first sur
vey for the Cape Ood canal, was 
"drafted"- as ~an army engineer - by 
George Washington before he could 
make a fair start on the survey, says 
the Engineering News-Record. George 
'Washington's letter to the chairman 
of the committee which appointed Hr. 
Machin read: 

"The great demand ws have for en
gineers in this department has obliged 
me to order Mr. Machin hither to as
sist In that branch of the business." 

This bit of American engineering 
history is recounted by WilUam Bar
clay Parsons, In a paper (published In 
the Proceedings of the Amerlcan'8ocl-
ety of Civil Engineers) on the Cape 
Cod canal, which was first'proposed 
more than three hundred years ago 
and finally opened to commercial traf-
fice in 1814. 

Seemc to Upheld Darwin's Theory. . 
A baby's feet shows the unmistak

able descent of man from a primitive 
restore living In trees. Its feet are 
urned Inward, the hoTes bein« pressed 
ogether In a state of rest exactly as 
ree-dwelllng anthropoids place them 
vhen resting. The 1 new-born Infant 
ias legs shorter In proportion to its 
<ody length than has an adult ntfn, 
•xacUy at the monkey has legs short
er than maa. 

Meaning of "tflnn Etln." 
"Sinn" Fein" (prootflMhced Shihn 

Fain) Is a Celtic expression meaning 
"ourselves alone," and Is tho name and 
motto of an Irish party which con
strues It as meaning both for and by 
the Irish alone. It dates actively from 
1900 and claims to be moro practical 
and comprehensive than any of the old 
parties that have aimed at Irish inde
pendence or self-government. Among 
other things, It proposes to establish a 
purely Irish parliament, army and 
navy, mint, civil and consular service, 
judiciary and school system; also the 
economic reorganization of Ireland by 
its own people on a purely Irish basis, 
including merchant marine, stock ex
change, .banks, etc.; all official and 
business matters and correspondence 
to be conducted In Gaelic, the use of 
English language to be boycotted In 
public offices, schools and business. 
These and many other Interesting re
sults are to be accomplished by pas
sive means and peaceable methods. It 
Is not stated exactly how, but by some 
kind of social and political pressure 
without violence. 

The West Point Course. 
The course of instruction at the. 

West Point Military academy requires 
ff>ur years, and is chiefly mathemati
cal hnd professional. Each cadet Is 
paid by the government $700 a year 
while at the academy, that sum being 
about sufficient for his support, -Only 

of Turkish, Koumanlan, Serbian or 
Grecian uian'uf acture. 

Human Peculiarity. 
It is interesting to read la* the Jour

nal of Heredity: "The remarkable 
grasping power of a new-born infant 
Is cited as the survival of a trait that 
possessedLllfe-wid-death Importance lu 
Hie treetops. Finally with reference 
to the muoh-talked-about upright posi
tion the author remarks succinctly 
iliat "the huaiun child sits up before 
it stands; the human stock sat up be
fore It stood.' " 

Volcano Hottest on Surface. 
It appears that a volcano is hottest 

m Its surface. This is the conclusion 
drawn by a scientist who has made In
vestigations in Hawaii and has ob
tained samples of gases and lava be
fore they readied the air. Laboratory 
tudies of these samples make It ap-
icar that much of the heat required 
•i keep an open'lavarbasln In fluid con
ation Is supplied by tho 'chemical ac-
ion of tlio gases. 

Annatte Preduetlan. 
The shrubbery tree that yields ha-

latto is now extensively cultivated in 
tropical Americâ  The ripe capsules 
ire gathered by women snd children, 
lie seeds extracted aad boiled and the 
Iqnld. after straining oat the seeds, 
iltawed to ferment. The dye settles to 
'he bottom snd (• evaporated Is pans 
•o the conslatency of patty. Wrapped 
n banana leaves, It is toe annatto of 
ommerce. 

Catching dame Fish, 
The taking of huge gams fish with 

•od and line ha* Utterly become one 
>f the most exciting and fascinating 
<ports In the world. • One of the gnml-
•st -fishes, beating even the salmon of 
Scotch rivers. Is the tuna. It com-
nonly runs to 5200 pounds, and the first 
thing It does when hooked, is to rush 
away at terrific speed. A hooked tuns 
has been known to tow a bost for 14 
hoars and ultimately escape. 

Immense Wealth Fretn Ireo Ores. 
The foundation of the wealth of the 

Biscayas provinces of Spaia lies in 
the Isurgt deposits of high-grade Iron 
ores for which the section is faaions. 
These deposits have been .lssaitoMly 
preitmble, with the resilt that Bilbao, 
which Is tbe ceater of the ladnstry. Is 
reputed io be tbe wealthiest city af Its 
slse la Europe. 

Apt Childish Cemparlsee. 
Oar canary bird bad began to molt. 

My small sister nw ths feathers fly
ing around and lying on the floor. At 
this time the leaves of tbe trees had 
begun .to fall also, and her little brain 
made a comparison, and she said: 
"Oh," look. Daddy's aheddlnr his 
leaves r—Chicago Tribune. I 

Classified From the Start 
^ e ' f e a ' v r o T ' a l ^ c ^ the youngest of a faav 
fng the four years, and this is granted !"* ™™^*S °f «"*• boys, and wss 
nt the end of the second year. The;lm.mf^se,,',. e i c l i e d . 0 T e r the."rriT»! ? f 

URGES WOMEN TO 
1AGRICULTUBAL ANT OF Wm 

FOREGO L U X U R I E S c ' - S ^ t r ? M - ^ , e f " r t , , 

tostttt&tstosssttfsttsstt&uitttmetit SkiU and Strength. ' 

Texas has many varieties of tbe ant 
family. Out on the "XJamTKstacado," 
or Staked Plain, they are s o numerous 
that their 'hills look l ike the billows 
of a roiling sea, - • 

One of the hnwMpowerful and for
midable insects in the Southwest Is tbe 
agricultural anl of Texas, observes a 
naturalist These busy creatures are 
regular farmers, and their homes-a 
marvels of architectural skill and 
strength. 

Think of a house from 12 to IS feet 
high, bunt by a little an t and which 
Is so strong and well supported that 
cattle and buffaloes'-can walk over i t 
•nd yet not crush in this wonderM 
dome. '-' 

It is said that H a-horse, In pro
portion to h is size, could leap as far 
as a flea, that in one Jump h e would 
go -clear around the world. Now, If 
a man constructed a house according 
to the same proportions of an anfs 
domicile, it would be more than a mile 
high. 

These agricultural ants, next to * 
jbee, are the most industrious crea
tures on earth. They fjpw, reap and 
garner just like farmers, and diirtng 
the warm season lay by sufficient store 
for—winter's use. _ 

^^ 
VaUishfa'-'Msta^lah Pish, 

The piruriKU is the largest ana tss»» ( 
of the ojost important, ctuBtairHafryV-^ 
fresh-water fishes of BrasU. inm > < 
full grown it xneasures six te elgaf 
feet and weights from sixty ts sevstas K 
hundred pound*, The actJes a a i T -
about three' iDcbc* th drcinnfarssMW "' " ^ 
tinii the head Is long and narrow, ttm 
plrarucu in caught by means of tae> 
harpoon, and great skill la ahowa Dm* 
the fisherwen, "who are traraed 
earlrtwyhood. . $b» flesh before 
ing Is very palatable. A s « salted 
it is one of the staple food prodaets «st 

m region, —— 

"Newport News." 
In Virginia's early ^Jjus^commnalta-

tioit with tl»e mother .country'wsa, af 
course^ wholly by ships, sad whea «ae_ 
was expected the eoloBlats went IH 
PBgefness to* the niSvs from 
On tbe occasion of one. It mag 
been the first, of a certain OaB*at» 
.Newport's expected return from aaaa-
innd, at or gear the place how lnwijjg " 
hta name, a large number of p insjaa 
collected to receive "Newport's a#*ii'* 
Hence the name, now shortened J o u)a 
present foraii ••""* 

WORK OF MOTHER NATURE 

"American women must see to It 
that their men do not suffer unneces
sary hardships Which our men have 
endured," said Countess Ciqulta Max-
xuchi, known aa the "aogel of the Wal-
lan^^arniy." The countess is here to 
collect funds to purchase 15 ambul
ances for the hospitals in which she 
Is interested. She said: "I want to 
tell every American woman to provide 
food, clothing and comforts of all sorts 
and to see that these are sent with the 
boys when they go ever. Women have 
no right to think o f their personal hap
piness, comfort and pleasures when 
half tbe world i s fighting for its life 
and wounded men are without necesal-
ties.M 

Countess Maxxuchl Is the wife of tbe 
Italian consul general at Helms. She 
bsi been active in hospital work since 
the battle of tbe Jiarne, when with 
three other women she nursed 2fiW 
wounded pollqs daring the bombard
ment of Reims. When Italy entered 
the war s h e returned to her native 
country to d o relief work there. 

SURCSCAL DR^MMGS 
FOR 3 , 0 0 0 HOSPITALS 

Formation ef Cubes and Patterns, Per
fectly Symmetrical, Character

istic of aem-Stqnear-

The original geometrician was Moth
er Nature. Observe her work in* the 
making of crystals. Each kind of gem-
stone crystallises-on a certain pattern 
of Its own, perfectly_8ymmetrlcaii it 
Is-the same- way-w^tt metals-whea 
they, form crystals, says a writer. 

If a cupful of salt and water be al
lowed to evaporate slowly in a cool 
place, the salt will take tbe form of 
ever so many cubes, each one of them 
perfect, -

One mineral tn crystallising will In
variably take tbe shape of an octa
hedron, another of a dodecahedron. 
Yet another will assume tbe fonajax 
a multitude of cnbea, perhaps ban! an 
inch on ah edge, with a chip accurate
ly cut off of each corner. It seesas 
like a joke-

Gold and silver crystallise as cubes. 
A crystal of iron sulphide resemblea 
in shape a wild rose. Water ass Its 
own crystalline forms, like any Jttber 
mineral. Ice, of course, !• a Jttad of 
rock—as much a rock as, granite—but 
is remarkable for. Its "low melting 
point. This U-lucky for us, because 
this rock, in a molten condition, fur
nishes na with drink. 

rpcnlar-KeBsion of study, and academic in baby sister. He ran over to a nelgb-
dutles continues from September t t o ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ P ^ ' ' ^ 
June 1. the Intervening months being ^ • a J d : S a * w h a t do * o u ^kl 
spent In camp, where practical' mill 
tary training Is given. At the end of a n d W* * l a dy'" 
four years cadets are graduated and 
commissioned as second lieutenants 
in the United States army. 

i We've got a new baby at our house. 

Wonderful Work: American Wom
en Are Doing Through the 

Red Cross. 
The American woman whose bands 

have grown skilled in the making of 
surgical dressings might be surprised 
If s h e knew how many different na
tionalities her Work had reached. 

A nurse in a French hospital may, 
within a abort time, have within her 
care not only French snd American 
patients, ba t black Senegalese, Ger
man prisoners, Bast Indiana, Jloroco-
ans, Algerians, Annamltes, and t o n e 
times, though tbe British troops are 
hospitaled i n England, occasional Bog-
llsh. Scotch, Irish, Welsh and Colon
ials, with occasionally a turbaned 
giant from some Indian regiment 

Whatever their race they under
stand the meaning of the surgical 
dressing, and most of them know that 
It represents devoted work behind the 
lines. The bandage or compress may 
be the first ministration to the wound
ed in a front-ilne dugout dressing sta
tion. Perfection I n Its making is a 
vital matter, and surgeons and nurses 
working abroad rely on the exacting 
standards o f the dressings sent from 
tho American Red Cross. 

The American Red Cross is supply
ing surgical dressings to* over 3,000 
hospitals. Most of these dressings are 
made In Chapter workrooms through-
ontJthe_Cnitg(].States, where theirjmti 
ting nnd rolling arid folding, as seen" 
through" the windows, have become a 
familiar sight to most city dwellers. 

Homage Paid Jean ef Are-
Old and new were reunited when 

Orleans and New Orleans met In the 
fifteenth century hotel de vllle of tbe 
city on the Loire at theheartof Jrraace 
recently, says a Paris correspondent 
The bicentenary of the new world city 
was the occasion of the United, States 
delegates' visit. Homage was paid to 
Joan of Arc, the champion of tbe me
dieval struggle for freedom, She was 
the subject of French and-Aa»erican 
speeches, and flowers aad a broase 
palm leaf were laid a t the foot of 

statue. A pilgrimage, too, was 
made t o the fort of Totlr*lles,• m> fa
mous In tbe defense of the city by the 
maid. The events of those far-gone 
centuries served as a distant romantic 
background to tbe present straggle, in 
which the most recent figures to ap
pear on a crowded canvas are those 
of the United States soldiers oo tbe 
Flanders front Side by aide with the 
mention of medieval names and events 
were heard, in the old halls of Orleans, 
those o f President Wilson and the 
battle o f the Marne. 

Lapps Wanted Laws Changed. 
An unusual venture In" representative 

government was made b y a recent con1 

Terence of 100 Eapps In northern Swe- ek-sa,' 
den. These delegates represented^ the 
whole nomadic people, and their pur
pose was to frame a united' protest 
against certain laws affecting their 
reindeer herds. The Lapps rarely 

—Seward Named Alaska, 
The mime "Alnska" was first ap

plied by W. H . Seward. Prior to-186?' 

11,000 ON COLLEGE ROLL 

New York Claims Largest school ef 
, . , D , . , , Kind in Werfd. 
It . w a s known as Russian America.- The A l l e g e of the City of New"tbrit 
The word Is said to b e a corruption of ' i4 n o w m e l a r g M t ^ ^ ^ ^ m , , , , , , , 
th. a i -nt „„,-„ « . . . * . h . k » or"al-sy m U l e worid#, l n , point-of t h e number the Aleut, word, "alak shak, 

meaning a great country. of students it is the biggest college In 
jhe United States, having more than 
11,000 names oh I ts rolls, exclusive of 

MUSKRAT ACTED LIKE PUPPY 

lawibois About Feet of Man Who Wai 
Walking en Ice. 

A . If. Elmmerrnnnn of Fez X>iks, 
wTau, while walking across the hike or, 
the Ice the other day. bad a funny 
nperlence with a muskrat which came 
running along the ice. 

H e says the animal Jumped ur. and 
sown around his f e e t acting for ail tte 
world like a puppy glad to see htm. 
Ommermnnn scouts tbo Idea that the 
rat was trying to fight him. though ok) 
trappers say the hits aro very savage 
leer and will not hesltatr to a t tacks 
•ersKW, and that -his IR tl:elr way of 
pytng to bite. Th" rat played nrunoil 
or a little \fhl1e nj™-' «." r u : ^ e**. 

'Collective Neun, ,,. ,__ , . ^ _ x 
«M. say. that the paper .ay. that \ ^ * ^ , S ^ J ^ T ^ . 

the lodge gave you a vote of thaaks. 
have any settled habitation, moving What Is a vote of thanks, dadr "A 
from place to place after the herds; vote of thanks is Sri expression of 
and often coming Into hostile contact' ^atitnde as a body that Is In nd way 
with the settled Scandinavian farm- binding on the Individual."—Judge. 
era. The law of Sweden requires the 
Lapps to pay fine and damages when 
their reindeer damage crops, and it 
was to secure a modification of this 

During the last wear tbe college has 
expanded from Its original enrollment 
of 10,700. In addition to the flve-bulld-
lng group on Washington Heights, 
there are now branches in the boys' 
high school building, Brooklyn; the 
Woolworth building and the Commerce 
building. 

Despite the war, there has been an 
Linoleum, 

. The two main ingredients, in the 
statute that"the" Lapps" hefd"a~repre- Aanufnc'ture of linoleum are cork and hicrease-in the registration of the day 
sentative conference. linseed oil. to which are added smaller session. The evening session totals 8,-

S08, havlng.j>e»*ed "the figures for tbe 
day session. 

, 'quantities rof knrl rum. resin and sig-
Ths Next Step. ments of various kiilds. 

"The Germans," said a noted sur-, . ',-,-.,•-•-
areon, "are vaunting their war surgery.; e , * * « u a.M 
Two years ago 80 per cent of their " • " . " r * H * « ^ 2 2 i i . . « . 
wounded returned to the front Last °**??L * . T l . W " 
year 90 per cent retamed. Enbblshr chiB* « »J r oJ e i n ««>••««<» to spray 
The professor made a gesture of re- « > i ^ e r plsurter oa a wall s*d basts, 
pndtation. "Why, at -this rate," he l u ••""•I-
said, "the Germans will be telling us " - : .' • ' -'"' 
that every time an enemy bulletchits' . Q^mM9 Theugirt. _ 
t German soldier In the head, its only mi**~MZ* i. . — _ , „ t* M I I ^ . Th" average Is more 
.TSct is to fltt. hollow •a^a^^te.M^-j^JJ^HgTSjr JgaSSTSalam^lartK-^*- * «**« — 

kant labor. _ . 

Remove smoke •Ulna, ' 
The augKestlon will be benenessirs* 

housewives who h»ve » o | the 
ijlence o f electricity o? tbe 
gas fixture* Frequently the 
above an old-fashioned gasjetheeaaaas 
(lisceteeed frona-smoke and b e a t tbav 
illscoloratlou-n»sy be> reniovea I I ••sk"'-
layer of starch aqd water It apptMsl 
with a piece o f flannel. After f a * 
mlxture haj dried It should ta hnsaassl , 
sllghUy with a brush. NO s t s m ^ a a a r k Ku 
will remain, 

Imperfect Flapjack, 
The Toledo Blade thlnk» that i t a s . 

quires physical, exerciae-ariir jaebsg—< 
to make th« flapjack A aaecaav B w 
must be something wrong wltb t ee « • » -
ledo flapjack i f thit i s tre*. ssa**aar 
Hosttoa, aft«r the foarth flapjaek aaa> 
beholds the s a y u a l>«a»ssst afgaaav ': 
bows s a d tbeax btglns t s " 
Hoaatatt Tsat 
a a IP aasf s>sjrsjas, j s , • M s w ^ 

Nataral gas is jrsbshly xaraaei l » 
tbe earth ey a gfeeeaa af aatssal «si* 
tllUtioa fran Use aalaaal aad \ 
raawlne efraast gselagieal aasoai, «»-. ' 
la asartr tie same prsdact sa all *»"' 
tilled from the eosl ha the iilssH a t 
,-aa factories esriy, iaaiaad est ffca fcaag 
a* fires, the latawatl heat af tbe aaftV 
Used perhaps Jay ebsaaical i«esa«|Ms><-.̂  
tloa, has caused its xsrasaoaa mm. ' 
huge scale. ' , . , 

Meaning ef' 
The comet spelling of the jisaag 

•vhlch esonects the Black sag with ft* 
Sea of Marmora and separates I' 
row Asia li Beaporas, set I 

Tbe word Is pwre Ores* 
two words bos. a cow, and paratv s» 
ford, correspoodang ts tte aagabaa ( 
ford. 

In soast pacta of 
maa rides ja a twe-wbaalsa aatt,! 
by- boffaloes. - - - | 
hedges, draws lr» rstadesr,' 
'logs, m t s e 
the-Oaaatdaa th* astUa a n vairtj*M 
trains of sitter**, each srsagaa % 
three " 

Vaa^aaaama^aaaaal aasf ^aaaaaaal saaaaaaaaV r v f T I M t l V n W% ^ W T a l l -ffP^aWIPsj' 

Oersl reefs sssd hwsvaas gri as 
by the eetsl-batlalag paljp. ,< 
tsaU only llvt In dear waisr,' the j 
of which It not raster nan 
tweaty-ftvs fathosM, aad the « • 
tare ef which does se t sank bd 
degrees gsartaaiit 

—London Opinion. 

justa i Eisy. 
Two commercial travelers, while on 

a train on the Oregon Electric railway, 
got into an argument over the action 
of the automatic brake. 

"It's the Inflation ot the tube that 
stops the tralrii' declared the tint trav
eler. " 
^'Wrong,jyrongI^sJ>outed thesecond^ 
"it's the output of the exhaustion.*' *"" 

So they wrsngled for an hour. Then, 
when the train arrived at the station 
they agreed to submit the matter for. 
settlement to the motorman. That gen
tleman, leaning condescendingly from 
the door of his car, listened with an 
attentive frown to the two travelers' 
statement of their atgnrneit-Thes he 
smiled, shook bis bead, and said; 

"Well, tents, ye're both wrong shoot 
the working of the vacuum brake. l e t 
it'* very simple and easy to under
stand. When we want to stop the 
train we Just turn this 'ere tap, and 
then we fin the pins with vacuum.'' 

" Ceal Predwetlen-ln Fran as. 
Becent figures of coal production in 

prance, ah industry of wblch the 4e-
Tjartment of the Loire, lb the S t 
Etlenne consular district, Is an Im
portant producing center, with sn an
nual output of over S/WO.OOO tons, 
show an increase from 1,900,000 tons 
In November; 1916, to 2^6?,000 tons in 
March, 1817, says the fedcutlfic AmerK 
can, and a total Increase in production^ 
and Importation of from 3,400,000 tons 

Community Jail Is Nest. J l / f P S f * . mSt' £ ZZJ£?£H 
McAdoo raliroaas, Garfletd sane. ^****2E*£&tt£l£2; 

and Hoover foods -re to-have naught « * * » ? • *S£XS? t S«Smorbt 
on "Mala. > l l co^rvatlon," accord- W« "**£**j£***ltSgTS* 
. n r t o t b . piso. W A.Kh^g.Ut a* ^ T S S t ^ A VESStfA 

It lsafgaed tatt the 14 eoutrty-J.il. '**T?*£*2***«??*??£ 
in sfsine how hold bet 1ST r^ners . S ^ f f f f i i r ^ - ^ ^ t a J a ! 

than 1300. "TV r,. ^SJ^JStTii£^^^iZ. 
conxmunity jail for the EgSLtlSfcE?* * « * f *" . 

state Is planned. ) W ^ * * " * , ~ w * r 

_ Btobbs—"I feel like the 
In the world- Sloobt—"WtataM** 
talking about? Toa are set a sagaveg., 
thirty.^ Blobbav-Teav bat *v» Hat ' 
been liatefllftf to a boy of atxssaa # 1 -
about things he need. te i s whaa ht) 
was a kid." 

LHsraL 
Agnes, aged three, had get i 

ter on her hifiO, aad to get It i 
pst-her baser-s«ma*-her-
waist and wiped bar baa* sa 'IsSg 
metbec*s apron. -Iter xaotlMraatil<^BV 
this aa embrsesr "Ns," 
ptted. -It's Imxtar," 

„ .„ ._., ^^iiwjrSsAsMfi'>! 
Mrs. B*wback-"HlrasB, 

yon twice aa loaxg to drive i 
it seed to." Pmtmm-Vf-^ 
Toe Wouldn't esvect attteaaaaa>tnn]ft 
t s a l o t of,critters fŝ Hr«Sĝ «Oav.|—"*—^̂ ' 
Would year—-Bettea asvaalag 
cript 

Tfl#jMQrit OWrlMfsMlp 
A little bey aai Bis 

seated across the ause fnaa ass *a, 
car and 1 asked the nsether to M 
boy ride with we. After sstttag sa 
me a few mlsates, he .sskei: '-t 
belong t s joe newr' Ihrmsasrs. 

iriewery oratory be daspiw 
ascribed to the laiererted views'., 
tsesasetvas of their' relattvs* Iftia Jig 
Isrstieae of H e a d e d - fttMf af: 
wboea he said: "All; these nu " ' 
tbtlr prlcs."-Mes»olrs of Walp 

. A single skanufsctarer in . 
makes nearly a thotiaand aulUM 
at m s c i w rvary nag. 

-r̂ r̂ v̂̂ "̂ **'*''- ̂ ^ 
mm?-m*mm 
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